At the present day the race is undoubtedly numerous; and the mighty power of the press has tended to multiply them, as Hamlet tells us that the sun breeds maggots. It is often the reviewer's business to encounter these creatures, and it may be supposed that the task is a loathsome one. Who would not rather hunt the boar than the bug? Dulness, unopposed, is more dangerous to science than great, but intellectual error; for one debases and emasculates the mind, whilst the other only tyrannizes over it.
It is well for the human race that the numerous spawn of Dulness are short-lived; generated with facility and dispatch, their existence is little more than ephemeral. But, if the power of the press is wielded with intrepidity and talent, if men of education and of honesty direct it, the sons of Dulness may be strangled in their birth, and the small amount of mischief they are capable of inflicting on the best energies of the species is rendered smaller still.
Our readers will perceive, as we go on, whether these observations can in any way be applicable to the work before us. Dr. Stevens dedicates his production to the King of Denmark, and we cannot but admire the transcendent style in which he sets forth the transcendent virtues of that Scandinavian potentate.* The following passage is rather too difficult of digestion, with all the seasoning of Dr. Stevens' salts :?" The heartfelt interest which you are lcnown to take in whatever concerns the welfare of the human race, has secured respect and esteem to your Majesty in every civilized coun- try." This is pretty well for a beginning, and must create a pleasing anticipation of the candour and judgment of the curer of yellow fever and cholera. Yes, of yellow fever and cholera; and that by the self-same slops.
tongue. As a sample of his method of reasoning we will give the following passage from the preface. " But fever, at least such as is met with within the tropics, is evidently not the effect of a nervous impression ; neither are those fevers produced by local inflammation, either in the brain or the stomach : for often the nervous system is not affected until after the attack ; and in certain fevers of a most malignant character there is no crust on the blood ; whilst in these, as in cholera, in place of inSammation, there is, in the first stage, a want of circulation?not merely in a part, but in the whole system?which is directly the reverse of inflammatory action. But every drop of the blood is deranged even before the attack, and after this, every fibre is affected, whilst the brain and all the organs are under the influence not always of organic, but invariably of functional disease." xvii. Now let us look at the Doctor's ratiocination. " Fever," says he, " is not the effect of a nervous impression," " because the nervous system is often not affected till after the attack," (assertion 1,)?because "everydrop of blood is deranged even before attack," (assertion 2;) " and after this every fibre is affected," (assertion 3,) "whilst the brain and all the organs are under the influence not always of organic, but invariably of functional disease," a conclusion which seems to us to have as much to do with the question at issue, as with the doctrine of Rosicrucius. Again, " fever," says this learned Theban, " is not produced by local inflammation in the brain or in the stomach, for in certain fevers of a most malignant character there is no crust on the blood, whilst in these, as in cholera, in place of inflammation, there is in the first stage a want of circulation?not merely in a part, but in the whole system, which is directly the reverse of inflammatory action." The upshot of this profound piece of reasoning is merely this, that the Doctor is a humoralist of the first water; in fact he is compelled to be so, else where would be the use of bis salts " that preserve the waters of the deep." The very motto on his title page is significant of his creed, and its Levitic origin a sample of his physiology?
" For the life of the flesh is in the blood."?Levit. xvii we know also that they mix with, and become a part of the circulating blood ;
we know that they change its properties and remedy its morbid condition ; we know also that they add to the stimulating power of the circulating current, and enable the heart to keep up its action.
In consequence of this addition of saline matter, the kidneys, and the other secreting organs, continue to perform their functions. The skin does not become yellow, nor the breath fetid ; neither is the mortality one-twentieth part so great as it had been under the old modes of treatment. In fact, the successful results which have already followed the use of the above practice, prove that the saline remedies are the agents of all others the best that we yet know of, for the successful treatment of malignant diseases." 444. 
